
1i.'ziie'-iitition'tili.itys-Ntiten INvits tip there.
: taw the.country there' ahnost a's well as It
front-my dwellipg;. house .to the post ochee I
fly town.; When.I wrote the Secretary,
Var, I Wrote,- after having ltiatui?ely=.re-,tted-on the Subject, and I say there what I •-
ieve..- 1.- Would have been willingto-hare
eto the ektent" of the money-'1: could

so in buying that. property':;at-lhe . -ptice-
ich I stated in my letter.' '.I. would 'have

so 4- property:-at cash prices,. tolbenpptaised
b- disinterested persons, to have, raised- the

rn nei-10 haye' purchased the property at:
tb r timea-the'rate at which it .was .sold ; ,
lb t.is at four times eleven dollars •per aered
Ca ;:whiettrliikve. been., informed it sold; fora
I .o iw ll. s.tc ly dat;ithtl eteptco ictint inhe ittp eteoptehr at tyl .wda os liliio dl, '
Co .-,

37 i .. .
.

.7~

. ';'. ":Question: 020.. The property
~.

sold-for-
-0,000.: ,Do,you mean thatyou •1‘ofd have 1I.4en.willing ,to have paid _.ltnir times that

.n. 'otiot•V : '-- •L_,,.... ',. • ..: •
"_Answer.. •y,§, sir; "I would have. gone

.t. .the,`.extent of Myrpile:. to. use, a Western1'p rase, to, hap? purchased...it at _four times
t. 6,000.,....' If it is :not -travelling :out of the
x 'cord, I .will.say. to' the comcntuee, as sin-' ,

.. - • . .

nly. its I ever made i rot-nark id....nty; life,;"
t Ltliitik,'l .,,-Ould- havnhold--.thatproperty IIt

.14. Spring; if i when the.itetpasiedlast March, 1,
Mind: beent commissioned; .with ;one, 'or two I
o er:goodi -discreet, sensible men ; we could 1,

i i, ;Fe, cut up the property,ttnd sold it for half If pthre esleantt p l.u'lr'payment

• 1 11a ;ailii.osnoo_b f e doinliaa drs e, i?mya.theeg...• 'thin-the'time I ath'informed the, last pay. 1
~

.

.

• ," - • , . - . - . .

'llerepeatsthe stateinent in 'a subsequent 1
rtion ofhiSitestiinony; that he would hate 1
Id property'ro cpebr yty'th itr telell dititsoilislitear tescistedbpp err iscr es,,im,tomb ide jii

. . .

- ve:pureitased the reservation at four timesl
te- price furwhich it Was. sal: : ,_. 1
-to far, then, as' the value of, this pr.operty 1

i concerned, I will not•Sto.ti to read more I
- estunonyion that point. I,thief:, as the-gen.;

..401

leinan from IConnecticut INIr.-Bishopl re.. Iii-ntisarkf ey dt,hi iiii . hsildsee:otsiet,bie. haveiiou, e, i,t,,,ed.-.ni:einolugubustio
ill the fair-minded men on that side;that the 1price.received was entirely inadequate. The 1

- estimony;shoWs conclusiVely thit if the fitet j
- , lthe intentiOrkof the Government to sell -tk,e Iwllee drs to('llpn 4i dien . licirr omper ,0ttoy p hu ar dchaheseen 1.,kadao b we nei 1 and':ail(

ids for the property, in whole 'or in part, al
neli:large.r price would have been realized i

hart was...received for it. •...i,---

.

I • -.But-it 'is argued,that if the 'property. 'had ,
een exPOsed at. -Public - sale,- there woulilj

pavelieeAt combinati'ons to, prevent the prop.
• ferty from...being sold for.a. faii price. i

• ~-;-If the' nemmissionrs had advertised for 1
. sealed:proposals, 'to be acceptedor-rejected-j
thy the eentrnissioneri, how would there have 1
!keen conabintotons soas to defeat'a lair sale ? j
Itt seems tome, that :node, ii no other, would',
!have' been a tonakon-seise course to have I
been perined; but the Secretary must show l
his iildpinitable,will by • placing the sale of
this prupertjinto the hands of inexperienced j
pe'isotts, to say the least, and have it ,sold.)
against the opinions ofsome of the inot corn. 1
petent judges of its value to the defe ses -of.ithe-6auntryr. '.lie must-net be influenleed by j
the opintons'oCOthers who would be; 'likely !
to Imre, 'more - knewtedge 'upon' the . subject ithan biniself; 'he must show his '-indoMitable i
aill‘by selling this properfy at a secret: sale, 1

' and-itliniving it ihus. to -be sold at. (MCI -fourth
'its value. Sir,- if ' this conduct ,cor4stitute4
arentnesS, and is 4ckson-likr, then, it' is 'err 1easy to make general Jaehsons in the.4e days..
•"., Brit,Mr. 'Speaker; as was'well said by-the i_ . . ,

-

.. . -..ownerier.r.-!i'
ualler.smAtbireumstance_q.% It there was a
fraudulent collusion; ytiu tuUsit, frotp the ne-
cessity of the e.se, prove'it frort circutugtan.
tial evidence; No min, in office or. out. is

. .

likely tti stand before the world hi.eown - tie-
cuser..You mustprove hiscorruption and im-
tioper Conduct by incidentsand circumstanc-ea, Which; taken, in connection with each oth•

cry'imali,e' up the case,, • It is impossible to do
itchyotherN-ay. §li, take_this whole testy

- many togetlier,`and -it shows ib the first place
• that the reservation - was neecs:ary- for the
-. purposes of the Garttrnment, ,and theraore

- ouni ghthintnt oht e-toscoll&sp: eah teeh:l- amsold,; tonrextit itwwas not

that the Secretary. orderPtl it .to be sold insuet' a wag that itcould only be purchased
1))7 two or three. men to the exclusion of all
other citizens who , mighede.sire to buy.—

, That tact alone nosrelsa violation of law by
the Secretary', aid therefore official miscor-,

• 1duct. All-citizens of the cS3untry°- are-to be
treated 'alike by the executive officers of the
Government; -and• if advantages are-given to.

-,. one; or ito any class over:another by the de-
`-' liberaid, action Ofthe officer, it:is a 'breach of
- official duty. This reservation. was sold, by
theSeeivtary, so that no other persona, sa. ,o
the purchasers, had any kr.ouledge' that .it
-was toi be:Fold, and failed 1..? obtain that-

-- knOtiledge','even cm-application to the Sere-
tary; iind when other- persons of equal .re.

1 spiinsibility; ifthey' had been informedofthesae,1%-ttuld harp gsren a larger price- for ,., it,
on CqUilly advantagepus terms lor the- 6-,ot-.
.erriment. ,In myjukmerit-it-would he diffi. icult-to prove a clearer ease ofofficial mise.m. i'duct onthe' part ofthe officer of the Govern- -1. 111.einti unless could show, by positive. lproof, that he bad received a pecuniary or 1'other Valuable consideration for- his official i
atts. I, . . • '

;!,144,.* Ar-.WONIA'S IrtZ:DEFENCE*OF
Weiton,

', namedHugh Branan was, attacked by it:per-
.son' hauled -The following herstatement .--

- .

: t‘ Myself and husband had retired to bed,islien-s'ome one :hroke into thehouse, and
came to the bed .13cfo-re we coacte t
The inn seized niy..huSband and dragged hiveout,, sttiying at and beating him.*ledto me 'for heltc,--and that the :ran lwas try-
lng to finio ..hi* neck. I" Fuld not gct holdof any !thing:Except a piece of "board, the_same nos in court. With this I ran.; up- tomy huSband,, and fetind hirq. down with a
strongman resting one knee .en- his breait,
and stiiknaillin) very 'severe blahs, •

As T got within. strikingdiStance the
Was. ranking an attenipt. tci '.wring:Off the. neck
of riiy 1-bushand,'who .seemed to 'be alniosthelpless; . I irnu]ediately - struck dive with thestick,' and did not cease Until • his- 'bold 'Uponmy itesband's head and neck -relaxed. Istrucil,him with nothing but .the stick: Myhusband'had been sick in bed fcij week pre-vious; and was ajtnost .helplia`k'as-tiehi Id. I.'struck to Save.my husband's belieVehe woUld, hare been-killed in :a- minutes:ifI hadnotStruek.": -

y,.., y
.

r .LPEclsicac (T.Tim ,JCSTICE3.----" lye, the un-'liersigi4, Justices, agree .unaniniously lhat
. be hoinicide ,eoninaitted- by MarY Branan,
' ini Fliigh 'Wilson, was justifiable, and ,she is
diockargediropl cu.,stody." -

.--WEiorav,,thirty leagues square of for-
siettlftserits along the §tigueuay riv.

er, in:Cariada,luire beefs ravaAed by fire andmay', buildings destroyed. Many ofthe in.,habitants rd the xegion narrowly escapeddeatini'
Ex-Presu3aut Pierce is said to. tie 'cp.

ge.geti !in trritiog - .histery of the. Mexican

-
.

the Mount-Vernon-rtmd.
"There is a modest Aransionlyrpon the &sacks of the

'Potomac:7. ,

\Who,l.ameng thesons\and daughters °lour
biasskii- 10144 does Oot wish to smatribUte, his

.hOr portion towitrds-thO;,home and grave
of.,Ohr beliiiied liratanuctros ? Who hut will
consider it:talestliidprivilege to giin help in
!aiding the. YERXII2 I:A.DIWe AtiSOcIA-
14!leur714:1161Nith:Y WI the labor of love they

have undertaken in gathering means for that
sacred purpose?

A large sum is yet to he.oittaieil, and a
wider and more extended generosity is now
asked of the people, that pn early possession
of,this sacred and honored spot, may -be. ac-
quired for the Nation—North, South, East
mai West.

The eloquent appeal Of'the Regent of the
Association, (Miss Cunninghatnais now be.
fore the public ; do not let it plead 'in vain,
hut Killing he:l44'lod: fOr the object
is glOrious, and Drell worthy of woman's pure
and lofty patriotism.' '

Among, the modes for collecting means for
64; putpose, one presents itself as being ,de-
cidedly appropriate ,and .aceeptible,: It. is
by forming:clubs in nil parts of ate ;country,
and aendinglor "Stuart's Gold Mounted Oil
Portrait," which, the Association ofr'iat the
small tribute of one doltar each.

Clubs of 20, or more pedons, can
to the "Regent„" "at Charleston, S. - C.,

Mrs. Susan L. Pellet:. Corresponding Seem-
tnry rat Richmond, Va., or suchViee-Regents
as'are named .in the circular, representing the
;qt. Ve:ruclo interest in other States., _

This pkin of firming clubs, entered Intl by
friends of the cause, in their own immediate.
circle, relitnes the Asspciation from the
uceessit) of forwardMg single copies,- when
ordered, the transiniisiOn of %vb.:ails attended
with so much more :roubleandexpense, es-
pecially When sent to -remote quarters of the
country,while., by the - plan proposed, the
farthest pdint can be reached, and each per-
son, corcpoi'ing a club of a dozen or more,
e-an possess this pi: tore, at ati Wing cost of
Rot or express charges. Parcels of 5, 10,

500ar 100 copies, will be carefully put
up and sat to any point ofAddress, on the
receipt-4'am dollar, for.each picturd order-
ed. • Thus, ten dollars. remitted for ten p4-lures' fifty dollars, fu fifty pieures. &e.

Persons,north of Virginia can address and
remit to S. P. Watson, inde poide n,.-e Iran,
'Phila., or L. A. Godey, Esq., of the L idy's
Book. .

N. 8.--,Please write names legibly, a.:
each one Gra club will be published under
the `Mount Vermin Portrait Sub-eription"
—also 'forward.all monies without being reg-
istere 3.

Together with woman's- persuative
cnee is added that of the eloquent son of Mas-
sachusetts, the llon. Edward Everett, whose
noble efforts in Lc..half-of the Fund, thus far,
have been crowned-with the highest success.
Thatgentleman recently said, in a. public ad-
dress at Richmond, that he ‘vould4cliver his
oration on WAsniNGTON, seven. Thipdred dna
selvay,temes, if the. people desired it, (he
having already pron9uneed it for the benefit
of the Mi.,,Vernon Fund scanty times,

liver forty thousand.chillar,). And with
the aid of _other oi:hint-Mt voices in this -labor
Of-love, how can we fail in reserving from ob-
livion the hoite and tomb of our beloved and
immortal WAsinsnroN.

Perilonslncident.,-Astonishing• Escape.
,Yesterday afternoon. the little son, about

7 years of age. cif Afi'. Crary, of our % [nage,
fell into a well, ot the corner of Court awl
Cherry streets, ab•nzt .17 ,rty feet. deep. In.s.iume-wag:the.,lita fidlow_lost_his_ balance

pott:om. 'lt was some thirty:fire feet to _the,
water. The seeing society of the emit St.
M: E. Church hat can at Mr. Stil well's,
near by fl; well, mid a little son ofRev. Mr.
•Wood, four year: iind..seVet] 111fait 113 old was
out with him and saw him fall irL. Ile ran
into the house and told thorn " the boy was
in the well." Thee did nut understand or
notice him at first, and he repeated "I say
the Loy is in the tea' The people ran out
and found the bucket down and out of sight,
and the water in commotion. The. ell• was
narrow and the rope very small, and there
appeared ho way but for some: one to go
dunii_as soon as.ptissible. •

Mr. Weed was abOut to descend'by' the
! rope, when the Tittle felloW come to the Fur-
face mid took had of the bucket, which had
been-drawn up and, let -down again. They

[ could not see whether he had hold of the bail!or the side of the.bucket„ They Slowly,drew!The bucket up and the little,lad with it. As1there were no , men present except. Mr.
' Wood tile, ladies-turned the crank, and he1 -

steadied th‘i'Ope, and encouraged the little
fellow to hold on until he seized _lien by One l' arta and toot him out, He had hold of the !
side of the bucket, which was turned up abou t
horizontally, and had spilled out all the wa- ipi upon him as he came up, When he got
within a foot of 1.11.: Wood's reach. Ithel fin-gers.oHns right hang began to slip; and he
-spoke for thefirst time and said, " I shalllfall," and began to cry. Mr: Wood seized
him by the left agn at the very moment his.
right-hand slippedfrontthe bucket. But fbr ithat- lito/11 Cl/VS grav, in an instant he would"!hare *fallen down the seennd time, and prob.
ably peris

',. -
~ -hed. i;The bucket being nearly horizontal, arid.'

ilniteslippeey,how lie held himself so long with I,
a grasp of only about one halfthe- length of 1his little.fingers on the edge ofthe bucket, is'
truly Wonderful.. There were someAhirty la-
,dies present at. the seein ,, society, and about ,I
'a dozen little children, arid until Mr Wood!.I lifted the littlehero out, it. Wes uncertain !
A:ho he was. his mother stood by the %weil;!

!trembling wiih anxiety, as he was lifted front i! his Perilous situation, and-did nut know, un-Lill She heard his-voice, saying "I shall fall," ILthat it was her only little son, .Her lu4nrt !1, gushed unit with sobs and tears of joy and Ii thankfulness. lt was such a time of gladness 1,I and thankfulness as , will not-soon be forgot- I-
Iten by those present. Strange to relate, the 1little boy was but slightly injured, and prob.
:Itbli• suffers no serious harm front his fall. 'It is hoped that this oceortenee May serve 11! to syture greater caution. in parents .who al- .1

' low their-children to draw water from the.l'ldeep_ wells of our village, and that the little II:boys arid girls who hear orthis hill •and -res. ' f
cuet will look Out, hereafter, how they bend ! ier the, well curb,.to take hold: ot the buck- !Iet.—Li.yhamton: Reritti;liean, June 111th. ;ii____

FAGOT OF'Szancu.--.—,We learn thatoffictal.advices froM England, received •bythe last -arrival, reiterate friendly ptitimentstowards this country, Atsavow intentional of-fence against its thigi_and state that ordershave been issued by the British ,Govertiment
'`to discontinue the visits of its cruisers which
• have recently given..offenee to our • people.The goveratnent,i we learn, dOei notinsistOn:visitation or search as a right, but regard-ing ioth nations asaolicitims- to, put an end
to the African slave frade,• it deSires a mutu-al .thidersaildiiii: rr arrangement as, to- theproper. anditnost ue ptable. manner of aseer-taining,the character of suspected slavera.--=The whole tenor ofthe -ilespateJaes is such,we are , informed, as to•recognize the doctritieso steadily asserted- Ety:• the government ofthe United Stat...onthis subject. We con-clude, therefore, that the differences which.have arisen between the two countries arc not isuch as'eatmot be..airdeably _and' speedily ad-.itisted,.:_yaOnalAtelligencer.

1
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e issue the Republie,m earlier that aeon!,
as "the' Printers,are getting ready for -a

f-July

he Ladies.' Home Magazine, editbd by T. S.
nd Virginia F. Towtisend, commences .its

erime with the number for July, 1858. Be-
engravings, and carious patterns for the la-

p magazine always contains' fresh, various,
'me reading matter, such-as klie talents of its
nd contributors would lead u's to expect. 1
wo dollars a year, or four copies for five dol.
üblisited by T. S. Arthur, 323 Walnut Street,
phia.

..M—.lCrttled by "the.fact that all the t. S.-Seitatnrs
from Nlew England arc. Republicans, 'the Montrose

Donott undertones to console itself by asserting
that " `etc England has almost- always been politi-
coils w'yong,7 and that "ler opposition is, unquestion-
able miidence of the "eorreettAs of Mr. Buehanan's
policy.r Tice editor, might be the sante process prove
the correctness of diing George's policy in taking
the colonies. Rut to pass that by. In and

INew England cast a tananirrams vote in the
electoral college for Gedrg,c Washington for 'Presi-
dent ;din # ioti and 1800 she voted for John Adams ;

in 1804 ail the New England States, except Connect-

icotoiotedfor Thomas JeffersortA in 1808, Vermont.
.voternfor James Madison, and`the other New Eng.
landStates for Chas. C. Pinckney ; km 11412,Verinont
voted Icor James, Madison, and the others for De Wltt
Clint ;in 15 16, New IlaMpThire, Vermont. and
Rhode Island voted for James Monroe—the r€st for
Rufmi King; in 1820, thin. all cited for James Mon-
roe; in 1824, they all 'vine() for John Q. Adams; in
in 1818, they all voted again for John Q. Adams, ex-
cept, nne vote in Maine for Jackson ; in 1832, Maine
and Hampshire voted' for Jackson, Mrtss:•chu-
setts,Rhode Island, and Connecticut fur City, and

erniont scattering; in 1830, Wine ,New !lamp-

shirei,Rhode island, and Connecticut voted.for Van
Thrre , 'Vermont fop Harrison, and Massachusetts
scatteting ; in I sto, all acept New Hampshire, vo-
ted ft,r, Harrison ; in 1844;• Maine and New limp:

4 shirchvotthl for Polk,, and the. others for Clay; in
IS4S:, Maine and New Hampshire voted for Cass,aurl
the dthers' for Taylor; itt, 1552, Maine, New Ilaturp-

' shird, Rhode Island, and Connecticut, voted for
;-Pierce, and Vermont and 3ssaehusetts for Scott;

1.15C., ail Nen England voted for Fremont.
.The candidates for 'n horn a majority of the New

•; England electoral votes'were cast, were elected in

1741, 1792, 1796, 1840820, 1824, 1826,1840,1848,

1852,,1ind weye defeated in 1800, 1812, 1816, 11425,
18:121844,18116. That isto say,the country has getter-

. alb' }gone with New England--; therefore, neepnling,
tO.the -Vonteosc Democrat, the country hasgetterolly
gon,l. wirong. Was the editpr aware, when he made
that) assertiott, that he was- roodetpoittg, the
whdle country a well as New England? Or slid he

govt, ii:inillll :‘ lie DellideA
• Dor "ice the conclusion from your premiFes,1nu sapient editor!

city' " The doctrine of the sovereign power of
Congress over Sl:ivory in the territories, will doubt-
less' be abandoned.",—.lfontroar Deiorrat.

Do not deeefve ynurself, friend Gerritson, urith the
ide that the Republican party will abandon that par-ticullar article Of faith.' It is not going to do any
such thing. Do not Hatter yourselrwith the dclusivei -foile that it will abandon any of its principles. It is

the habit of doing that kind of thing. You
; arehtot so much to blame, however, for thinking .the
, Republican parts is turning. You have twisted this
I way arid that, and turned round and round so many

tintls, trying to keep insight of your party, it'ss no
wonder you Think everything is on the whitl. You

ben so constantly turning that your head. has
beciome giddy, and everything uppers turning round '

I coq. Sit down a minute, until your brain gets set-
tled, and you Hill see that theRepublican party is all I
rig.:,n. i"it down u minute, and you will see that

i isTWisting and taming except yourown par- jI ty.l -

4.hile you are sitting there, waiting for' the dini-
n ." to pass off, we will take the trouble bishow you
to eof the evolutions, hand-spring, and summer-

,lt. your party has been practicing for several years
ilm (ate ,spring-board,.(Slarery in the Tortitorics,)
d you will see such an exhibition of ground and1 tprablingos will surprise you. Now, be uteri-

, Jack, and you will find the exhibition quite
rising, and you will go away a wiser man, wishing
ae of your friends had been with. you to get a lit-
tof the wholesome-instruction. Bpt we shall not
as scene manager for anyone except your.s:f, so

l'may congratulate 3 ouraclfupen bring the sole
pient of these iiiild-attentions.
n nfii, about the time 44 the adoption of the
Rhoden, when the Revolutionary heroes were

froth the fields of glory—when the spirit of
burned bright in every heart—when national af
s were iikthe hands of the great men of the Ivey
!don, the Democratic party decidedthat it was nit-stitutional for Slavery to extend beyond the him.

its of the Slave State.:; and it passed an 'ordinance
pr .

/
hibiting it.forever nom' entering into any of the,

to ituries. Did you ever-think of the reason why
th Dentorrati party passed such an ordinance as
tit t ?—an ordinance so pettectiv inconsistent with
its recent acts?. NeverThoughCnauch about it, eh?
WO did not suppose you had thought muelinbout-ft.Yciu would pot be;a Detnocret" if you had. We
willtell you.

In 1787,:the Stave Power was in infitncy,7-it was
". and insignificant. Indeed, Slavery bad not yet
to to'be a political power in the United States.—
,xerted little or no porntad influence. It did not
•mpt to control tirs actions of men or of parties.
e representathes of the people were left to ex.
ss their honest convictions, and to carry out their

M principles., "gnawed t4v influence and unbribed
gain,"' The ordinance of 'B7 may be considered

a fair and candid expression of the opinions ofthe
: men of the country—of suelt men as Washing.
~ Jefferson, Madison, Randolph, .t.c.
n 1820, the DiMiocmtic party discovered that it[

h been doing a great wrong to the southern per-
ti,n of the confederacy. It discovered that the
Southern States bad just as 'much interest in the Teri
rittaries salthe Northern States, and that it was, there-
fore, wrong to-exclude Slavery from all the tenito-
rid. It then .dividedthem between the Northand
th..! South, giving one, halt to Preedom-and the otherhalf to Shivory. This it cousiciered t!:1 be a fair and
equitable division of the ,public domain. Do you
know how your party happened to discover that it
hi li d done a great wrong to the-South ? why U 'teas so

to acknowledge it bad done an abt of gat
injustice? and why itseemed particularly milieus tomake amide amendsfor It great wrong it • had in-

.!Meted upon the Slave Sta s? In the thirty yearswhia had elapsed since the passage of the ordin-al:lee of 17,87, the Slave Power bad grown immense-
is Itbi,gan to exert, political power, control rotes
a.d exert an • influence over the actions of public

It had come to bc a power to to feared and

rel‘Peeted, and Wlten.it'Suaniled that tone half of the
territories should liertfeliated t'oSlavery, the Demo-
cratic party.,-thCit'irt .poltir,andtheuynit„now,
ions to retitinitspotrer,idarott .l4ofan tet,„...comply
with the.I Set one -half-tifilse ~tetritories•
were ilocithettoithe bliiht and Curse of Sla!erY, for
the eineillating'atitl:itecOrig the
fat:drier the

1p. 185a, the Htsitedtatekhadpttrelsissed.„,an im-

mense tract of countryopett Which hadnever
trod. Notwithglandine the laws and the customs of
the country, excluded African slavery therefrom, the
Demoeratic party was determined—tomake a " fair
and equitable division sf the country," as it .did . in
1820, and give half to ?reedonf and half to Shivery 1"

indeed ; it refUsedto 'O.- ye-one' fetit'of thatiof
mense territory to freelom. p..rqudit!ced.: its own:
principle of " fair andequitahle divisiinin and gave-
the whole to Slavery. lu the thirty years:whiels had
pegged since the compromise of 1826, Slavery had
-come to be a prodigiois and fearful political Power..
It luid already attnineta commanding influence over
the general govertimmt, stamping itn' pe'culiar Char-
acter upon all its Reams. It was ainbitious of

ru its power. le the new terri-
tories it discovered aclime and a soil genial to the
growth and expansion of the 'Southern Institution,
and it slemandetl,thatit should all be given op to Sla-
very. The Democrat party a second time ;yielded
to the demand of the slave Power,--U second time
repudiated its on-n principles,—a second time violat-
ed is precedent itself lad established,7a secomlihne
became inconsistent iltiCitself.

In 1854, the benmeratie party discoveled that the
ordinance of 1787 and the compromise of IS2O were
both uneenetihetioital. It discovered that the Tim-
stitution gives no power,to Congress ter exclude Sla-
very rr'enr the territories. It•lohnitted that it had
committed two'flagrant, acts giOnPistice to the South
and procured the posage of trio unconstitutional en-
actments. Now, Jack, can 411 tell u.e what it was
that caused your party to

...

do, such stn unheard of
thing us to acknowledge that if had twice passed un
just and wicked laws 1 Can you tell what madeyenir
party admit that it had passed laws violating the'Con-
stitution it professes so greatly to revere? You
can't tell? No, you can't tell, or rather you doirt
want to tell, bct it just suits/us to tell. When the
party refused to exclude Slavery from any portion of
the newly acquired territory, and proved itself en-
tirely deVoted to the interests-of Slavery,- the Whig
rifts. South disbanded, and went over in a body to

the Demorratir party. This accession' of strength
pre the Slave Power the entire control attic, party, 1
so that it is 'now Itighing 111p.e than, the agent or 1 Bo the bylependent h'epublieate

Letter from Canada. -

representative of the political power of Shivery.— I 'St scums Faits, June Bth, 18.58._
You have noticed that the brl'ef history we have 31s.s.ms. F:orror.s S:rs proreised my
sketched of the diemoonatic party is an exact liisto-
re of the,growth of the Slave Power. yon have no- i young filmels, Camila visiting the Normal,

Model, Grammar, and Central Schools, occasionally
t iced its- slow growth, and how steadily it tui"liced! to write their' a few lines regarding what f might see
from lucre weakness to irresistible power. You ill.; aim •

now find tliattlM futuri history of the Democratic After a few Ironsride, this inerning, we arrived
party in all its nets ill_be an exact history of tilt' at the "Su;perisionfltridge," which spans tins ricer,
political
prepared to understand the Strange freaks and sud-

poWer of Slaverl heNoting this, You will ' uliont two mules belOh• the Falls: A brief descriptioa
of this Ilridge ninny not prove uninteresting to many.

den changta of y6fir party, in the hest few Ayear'''T It was built by John A. Rolieling, 'of Trenton, N. J.,
You will be able to understand why your party .tee-

in I and '53, and is a noble amid stupendous strue-,
chied its own acts Id be unconstitutional. In the wre, ftirining a communication betweeis Canada and Iwestwardex l'ansi°" of our &)untrY' room free "'an 11:„ United States, over which -steam engines, cars, .
slave States were added to the, confederacy. The and wagons of every' deieription, pass. without„caus-

i Slave Power was jealous. The territor4 purchased Mg the ',lightest vibration. The road for carriages isfroni .dexico was not filling up as fast ws the tertilh' suspended -2.8 feet below the' railway line. The
from which Slavery was excluded; because the, Bridge. the length of which is 800 feet and width 24

feet, suspended ny our enormous wire cables pass-,tide of westward emigration was setting farther

north. The Slave Power therefore dent:wiled that
ingover four towers, each cable being ten inches in di-

the restriction to the northward extension OfSlavery meter and containing 1000 tulles ofwire. The height
should be removed, so ,that slave , States meld be ofeach of the tsvmeowCr's ou theNtmerican side i5.138
'aimed immediately out of northern territory. ' The feet, and the two on she Canada side "i 8 feet each.—
Democratic' art}, more willing now than ever to The entire strength of these four cables is 12,406
subserve the interests of Slavery, decided that the

tons, and the weight of theentire Bridge is 1000 tons.

IConstitution gave Cuttgre's. tai control over . Slave,ry Hence, the Bridge is capable_ of susiltining 11,400
in the temitories,—that the two enaettitent; passed., tons, and combines, in an eminent degree, strength,
by Democratic adildnistrations were unconstittitionai. and elegance ofstructure,-ill is suspend-
s-lerrliorreiliZir;-ntittitutaveslitiO trot " - th-e-ti-mr• and

Dining our stay here, as the day was beautiful, wepeople of the to themselves. It accoidintly ; sited -removed all Congressional resuictions to the eaten-
vi

I
A very ocean to, destruction hurled ;" •

sion of Slavery, rind gave the luliabitano; of timer-
.• Niagara I the wonder ofthe world:

ritories entire liberty to say whether they woWor but I shall not attempt to etinvey to your mind anwould not have Slavery.
s In leSti, the principle of popular sovereignty was

idea of lts " ceaseless thunder anti eternal.-foam," or
ofthe bold and magnificent sceneryhereabouts. Noincorporated into the Democratic pialforin, and eta nos one will ever obtain MI, idea of the grandeura cardinal principle of the Democratic,. party. - The j most omnipotent dint is liere presented until they.l'residential candidate was pledged to that principle. I stand on "Table Rock," and on " Terrapian Tower,"In his instructions to terlituriarofficers Inc dilected ! and look down noon the Cata,raCt as the wii-them to see that the principle of popular sovereignty ters are lashed ivitd.fury and with maddened imfleiu-was faithluih carried out. ...In 1858, the people of : osity are hurrying to the brink, and utter their deep.Kansas claimed the right to regulate their domestic ; roar of endlessmelody as they plunge majestically intoinstitutions in their own way, claimed the right to dngt curdling sea ofmolten-. silver fritried with thesay whether they would or woultoot have ,Shivery. II golden tints of the rainbow, from which the white,But the Democratic party drilled theta thid right, I cloud of mist, midthe deafening thunder cootirmal-arid decided-that it was uneonetitat;onal for thepea ly rise above their head.1, Id, ofa terr itory to airy they meld not-hare etneery. ; 'hie Waters of Lake Erie, I htlieve-, arc 1434 feet.Why do-you suppose your party changed its Prthe'l higher than those of Lake 'Ontario, and the channel

,

pies so sutideny? Why did it Ed' suddenly discover 1 or River leading from the former to the latter is 3tthat it was uneenstitutional for the actual settlers of ; miles iu length. The Falls -are 22 miles from lakela territory to decide that they would notdrevo Slay. ! Erie,•and arc divided into two.by Iris" or "Goatery ? because it 'AVO.s its determination to , Luta,' The American Falls are 900 feet wide, andmake Kansas a Slave State. When it repealed the .163 fe „, high. The Horse Shoe or Canadian FallsNlissouri Compromise and proclaimed 'the principle ;are otant feet wide, and 154 feet high.T.,he.first white.'of popular sovereignty, it was supposed that Atchi- man that saw these falls wasa French Jesuit mission.:son, with his horde of Border Ruffians, wouldbe suf• am by the twine of Henuephi. It was in 18784-180ficiertt to make Kansas aSide State:- -Mut emigrants years ego.
-

The pl mai of greatest. intevest iitrushed in from the Northern States, and it was evi-; excepting the Falls and theSuspension Bridge,,dent that, if the principle ofpopular. sovereignly was and the Battle ground of Lundy's Lane, -the Whirl-adhesed to, Kansas would come in as a free State, pool below the Bridge, the Devil's Hole and the'and the favorite scheme of the party wPal,l'Artil '--1 Bloods. run, (below the Whfrinooli the Queenstown IWhen .4:11..1e party saw this; it did twit I?esitata, a "lae-i Heights and General Brock' Monument; dm:went to repudiate its principle of .popularsovereign-•
tyuns deny Kansas thin right terniake her own laws
and regnlate her own domeitic concerns.

You have; before thig, discovered that when your
party decides: a thing to be unconetihttional, itdoes
not Mean that it violates ;My of the principles of the
Constitution of tire United States ; it simply desires
itto be understood that it is in cotiflia with the in-
terests of-Slavery. You see that your party is con-
stantly changing its minciplessp suit the growing in=
teITBIS of Slaveay. You'eannot tell toldhy what prin-
ciple your party will advocate to-morrow, betaistie
yon cannot tell What new demands Slavery willinake.,
There is where you fail and get confused. It is just,
where your illustrious prodeee.ss.or failed. You have
tried to watch your party and tried to advocate its
principles. That is a hopeless Mid thankless task,
Jack. (live that up and watch the interests of-Slay-
ery, and there yoti will always find your party.- 1Watch the interest of Slavery, and you can'tell ex-
actly what principle your party wilindrovgate
Renieruber ,poor Chase, how he got clear behind Lis
party, and opposedthe -repeal of the Missouri Cons-1promise,—couldn't believe his Party was sold, "body
and bre-cebc3," to Slavery. They.. ousted him; be. Icause he failed to he as inconsistent as lig party.--
We would advise you- to watch where the

,terests Of Slavery 'lie, and when you see your
party beginning to make afurther demonstration in
that direction; do you aboutlinee;" -Led go
tiaring .alleeit.with all your,raight, and keep up if
you plossibl ey can'; if you don't, they will oust you outof that editorial chair, and you will goswandering Ifrom one plat* to another Until you lose what little I
property you have got, as he did

Extracts of aVetter fromRev. T. L. Lyons
TRIPOLI, STRU, Nay -let, 1858

I lloye the missionary work, and if,illeavenly
Fatllde ires Inc heath and strongOfhope pet 10.
be LijOictl'kithollvinebieasirtg:t4SiccOsnPhikseinte!;:'
thineor thOpiritukl a•gfitinfthii(i;e44. AlOugh,l
mv alliedted labor It(In
and:oseoFitengi,:yet dnvi§ttlie.l' months Oat,

muchhere tliatlnoluisesolltdre:-*cetus-
in the pregylting of the,gospel, and much. to 'Strength-
en mithitk and hope. Ilyaudience on the Sabbath
has doabled since the Tall.. Out;houseis. Soo small_
to accommodate those who would come in- to attend
-our services. , We have found.a large room,fin.a con-
venient and central lecality, (the properly
thetliiits)\ -iitiele-We'intend to pnrchase and fit"tir.
a Chapel, -with As little debt}, as possible. We ttust
it t‘dll-be ready for use by the time we come down
in the.kitll.. We shall then want- .a bell. •

thinks he can raise the money !ht. that purpos,some of the Sunday Schools which he visited whi e
is Aniceica, and i 4 now, I believe, vi:riting home up-
on the Subject:

audience in the 31enti. has become nearly as
large as that I have in Tripoli. My school there
for Nom, already ',contains more than fifty pupils. But
the inostinteresting, feature in Qur work, tlif fact
that,tievend young men :unbecoming more and mop
inteiesteilin our teachings. They seem to be' dinWn
towards us bi the convictionsof their own conscien-
ces:: They conic frequently and talk freely uptin the
lama subjects of repentance •tinti faith In Christ and
a change of heart, ,and we think the time 'is not ‘far
distant when sonic ofthem v .ilbe. truly concerted,

beCOfile Sincere disciples c the Lord Jesus. The
news of OW blessed revival ntvil• in progrem in Amer-
ica, has greatly refreshed my nod animated my
hope. Would that as the -war of the sea some-
timestraverse thogreat sleep, YOll front the coasts
of America to the shores of Syria,so might the intlu-
once of this great spirittml awikening- now:spreading
over your land extend even td ns. But the time is
coying-whenPGod will do as great a work here as he
is doing elsewhere: Ile is preparingJhc American
people to be the instruments offliffuing the life and
light of the gospel through alhparts of the world.—.

Ale who engages in this work, whether at home or
abroad, is co-operating with Gad. Ile is especially
honored as a-co-laborer and partner with his Maker,
in'earrying out God's plan fur the salvation ofourrice.

Much luve to all friends, and many thanks for their
kind remembrances. Affectionately Yours, Sze.

lIAmILTos. C. W., June loth,
On our passage from Niagara to thiit place we

crossed " Welland Canal" which is sufficiently wide
to allow three-mast Brigs of_large size to pass from
one lake to the other. This is truly :a beautiful
farming country, and. is rich with beautiful scenery.
The land to all appearance is-lane wise inferior to the.

i beet' land in New York and Pennsylvania. We have
plenty of vegetables,.such Mt lettuce, radishes, cu.
cumbers, &e., &c., that have been grown here.i Hamilton is located at the western point or Bake 4

4 Onteo, and contains ahout.2t?,ooo inhabitants. Some
of th---stores here arc nuti;niaeent- strue;nres; such
as would cast in N. Y. frOm onehundredto one Inn,-
dred and fifty thousand dollarS, The "Anglo,Ainer:ilean Hotel" is in keeping with the best buildings of.

j the city. About one Mile west of the•busmess part
of the City, a range of mountains, called BUrlingten
Heights, are to•be seen running North and South.—

] These Heights form a beautiful back ground to the1 city, and upon their gently. slosapirraVsglea aro many..l
1

. 1 splendid mansions. . -*"
•.

1 The central-School building, (we would callit a
1 Gradetkschool,) is situated on a gentle eminOnee in

i the northern part Of the city,---is built ofrstone, and
cost, Ijudge, from fifty to eiglity;thoustuni dollars.—

: The yard is large and is taster-idly laid out Intonta/ks,anti, ornamented w ith trees. Thu -playgrounds ;for
the boys and girls are separate, and contain appara-
luso!' variouski n dsto induce the pupils to --engage't._ .
tn'healthful exercise.' .Each rflayground has..a build:

I fug about two hundrid feet lUng that ia finely eon--1 strttcted, in: which the pupils can exercise during
stormy and impreasant.neather. . •

.

You may go now; but try and. remember. all we
have told you, and when you get confused again, and
all wins going wing, comc.to us and we will give
you another lesson.

Num: . June 12th, 3:BsB:—London is about rev-.

enty miles west of Ilamilton;tutd contains ten
sand tscareetylfeatizeit that I was out

the Vhited Statesuntil yeetenlaY,'when a "barber
charged Sixpence fori,° shaving in'e, and • in. maklng
change kept ten cents. T, you hive made a
mistike,-Hyou have taken tat canal ; you want
only 'sixpence-(61 cts;) +.e 'seemed much astonished,
and withiapparent honesty said, "yesp ,oulysiltpeae,
.7—tdtt ceins." "Instantly the thought deceived to the
that I was in Canada, and by the'aid of theltule of
"laductisu V'eurrenries,',', I at a glancediscovered
that he was right. Sdon atsr, my companion was
Soon:tingly troubled to imov'why, When itboy ellarg-
sd bim,

.welvapence for an artieler hs'insisted upon
receiving twenty cents. A spggested to him thepro-
priety of . stud,yin,g the Reduction of aurrenaies io
Stoditard's Practical.Arithutitie, (as by had a copy in

Cli
. .6i'.t Republican State Conventitni was lield of,Augusta, Maine, June 24th. On.i. ballot being take,n

for Gubernattirial candidate, L0t.11., MorfiA,thePr=•
cut GoCernor received the whole number of.,votes
polled—=s 12 ;fand his muinimons imminatied was re-
ceived with Much • applause. Speeches were 'made
by Gov. Morin! and Senator Fessentidn; and Fesolu-dons enforcing the anti-Slavery doctfinesiof,ttic party,
and also denouncing the administrationfor itsattnnipt
to repeal the fishing bounties, were- adopted,- -Theproceed‘ were enthusia'stie and haruinioui,,,And
Ahe utmost confidence was felt in 410 result of the
election,

Ids possession,) instead of reading we 1 ~.Ststoin:Ati. CASE.—In the spring of 185;:a
1 passed&pg.. I have • heard , no' more ~adiflicultii.s " stvo9gierett, muscularman of one hundred
arising from making change.• -

-:' e'-.7.1' and 1104.4i/five pounds Weight'," named Bob- '`To-llai,-.lifter.,visiting the Ceittial S#Ool, in Which .ert 0. ilcAuIey, went from Portsmoirtk
we ~..upwittl,Ekaat: t.,.4t.e.,lt su4relionpihri.:r.,:iity: .:Ohiti,;triPitlifernia, where he . remained for .
conipatrt stwime4.#ryi4ne*.3,.,depteissecin spittitCsixiy*O*4-Orresponding with his friends at

liond Pr**edetflirttly to "a'.!;,.heern4dteic shoennd, '', hotitti.Yinally,he' informed themtthat hei ordered' hioll.j.ithis'hootito bet,"44down),(Peit, :.-Mll9;pooicy'Ont; of health; and ifl: he had mon.
or tioro;t::::(l4*lfithigh-hecled.bnOttrth'ejnt; be=:; 'ey,\ het•-••-avould .return home.'\ Ills friends
ing done; heir'av_4liiiquired thetMount •of Iris I in- I .werkmakipg a eolleetion ..to assist him for
debtedn'ess, and j*eived th'e prompt reply,.. "a 1, this pitrp6se, when lo ! they were amazed at
Torker'il.(l2i cts.) Ve.agaia entered the street, I,the apparition of attemaciated,ragged wretch,
acid as '!.e.,patjsed scores 'of dallies;- he became still who claimed to be the McAuley in question,
inerett4tfrn and gloomy, Aftda rem

for a time, with mn„ch apparent
aining• in our 1. And now. a strange confusiOn arose.. , The

room *silence seri., , new comer tires a smaller man than the O:ity.
' ousticingjie gaveexprenton tEttli --troubtedthoughts Mal pattern; her-had-blue eyes andfirre 'curl.
as fonokat ...nittyo'n ever. seo Ilicb, looking ,Ladies?. inghair, while licAuleytur,d derk.lerown eyes,
Figureedevoid of. synintetry Aid hetietyioteetitaisit' 'aild'straiglit'hair, quite gry..• • -The: .Ciahttant ~
andth4riiisical,.features attguii.r andrough, itndtram: was apparently, in the last stagelof consUmf. •
plmaorVipoited and sPeekledl(keVaeOttle cattle,"kc.' tion, his-Mind eiridentlY'unbilanted',4iiissing
Ido tuft Wonder that my friehd.isforeibli intpased, from rational conversation to mere driveling.,
and, psttiaps, somewhat annoyed- with the 'contrast Mr-s. McAuley utterly :rtfUsed to neknoul.

edge this "remnant" for the origihal pattern;in the pearanee-of the tidies we. lurth :hiet with.
—such things have happened before, .is" oilsdurlng.the past few days, and his:own beautiful wire, of Balzac's novels tenthes-n4 7---biit all-thetestat home::, Still I am not able 'to sympathize with of lir. llcAtday's friends denied-the relation=him vertAceptv, as I at not fri.the least troubled iri But there sere ourtain mrks—atbat niVrinrself... and besides, he was not obliged to shiP '''.''toewhich bad beenfpllt by.an nxe,t,an old

have yfocli, a pretty wife; • •."' ~..' . scar on tine hand,and a peculiar ma rk under
• ~,...WelShall arrive in Toronto; to-night, where we -. , - ,one eye. McAuley the , second bore -all of

shall remain several days to Visit-the '.SormalSchools, these identical.-marks. 'Mani littliinc'idents..'

and when I get i,half.hour49:Spare,=will write you ,a and private: dealings which . had taken' pines'Lf,

note in reference, to them. ....,i: .'; =

' efween. McAuley and his 'neighbors were
Yours, •espir !.t.full,y, ' =J. F. S. etailed by' the . pretender. - . Itt short a 'very

^. r- -
'

-- --7.....winnilen of '"lf, '
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. ~.., Fur ,the .the Independent gepublican. . 1
.

,

'-' The Bible ill. Schools. • ,
... •. . , . .

~

lirri?tall. EDITORS :-7-WhiN &ming over Tour in- i
terestifig sheet of the 37th inst.i !uy attentLon was
attia2;ted by an articlefrom-the pen bf "X. T. Y.,"
in cotjunent tipon the Itetion'ot,the Bowl! .of School
Diitg:tOrs of. Bridgewater r4ttive.to the !ruling of
tha 'Bible in common i ;.chocils.• , • .

1 confess my surpsi4e that arhadef:'of your piper
shouid attempt public& to 4,10.0.4. 'the use of that
Booicl i9f Booksfrom to sehooqootn.. •

Nqi,' in my opinion,. if thOre is a place . on earth
mv-f; ",dint of the glories gospel of Christ"
shout) shed its lustrel.Rhit is: re youthful feet are

wont to tread. 1 adtfire the gentleman's spirit of
• oppOOtion to seetariabistn in schools, and would re-
joice,With him to see4;notOnlylhe Letter -but the spir: ,
it of-the " golden rnie",,ftlily exemplified ; but per-
mit me to ask, sir, where do you find this •'f golden
rule?" in the .statute law, or,in ti-c Book you would

_
. ~

.

close and cross i:xatninatton of the defendant
elicited nothing satisfactory, and asthe mat-

:ter at present,standsi-all is in a muddle and
i the town divided into two parties, At the

1 lascadvics 1110.Aele.v No. 2, had gone offfor
.

a trunk am] papers which. would 'prove his
identity. . _

•. -

4 SVZOLTLAkk APPOINTMVST.-.--A. correspond-
ent of the' Chicago Press writes. from Wash
ington : •

"The country, will- I.earti with astonish-
ment and-disgust that the:President has con-
ferred upon Geo. W. einrite, the_-murderer,'
of liansae, a life office—a. psirsership ii the
Nary, which is alMost a'sinecure, and, which.
Is worth, when on seriiee,' about 02,500 a.
year: This Clarke not only killed .1-farbour,,
one of the most claimable of •the fice•sttite .
citizens of Kansifs,,near the beginning of %the,
tumbles, but during the last eichteen mouths
he luts been die head, and front ofthe san:
.g.O inark conOrricies and tumults at: and
around-Fort Scott, where he has been Eta--
timed as acting•receiver of the land,, ofke."

•

ACOMPENDIUM" OF NEWS.,

exti.,,rpate fimn the school rotim? -

.ilIs the oft-quoted adage, " As.the twig is bents the
tree is Maned," fact, or fiction.? If it fact, shouldi
not; the chilil be carl.,taught to revsrencedlre- Scrip- I
tures, to obey its teachings?

'

• . .
But says our unknown trietrd, ("„X..T, y,") "Our

schools should be'guarded from all sectarian intluen:-
ces;lor the obvious reason that they are. supported 1by all denominations, and each one does ' not want
another's creed forco upon his children."
• .But hearken a moment to Paul's idea of the Scrip=l
turns. "AU Beripture is given by'inApinttiOn ofGod,
arid is profitable'-for what ?—"for doctrine, for cc-
prdof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness."
.NOWI wodid not hive a.teacher urgethe minor:prin-
ciples of the Methodists, die. -Viesbiteriarts, or the
Baptists ; but iet'him urge them to "Remember nor
their Creator-in the days of:their youth," dm.:, teach
them that' they that seek him early shall find him ;"

assure diem that Jesuswill not reject them ; for he
said, "Sutter little children to come- unto me, andfor-
bid them not; for of such is the kingdon of God."`"ni\ii. And except ye be co:mated, dud beco e as little
children, ye shallnot enter into the tingdo :1 ofhear-
en ; and " without holiness do eye shallsee the Lord."

But again, for "reprorif." It is not Unfremiently the
case, that_ disobedient, ,:lcions children are brought
within the teacher's jurlsilistion:, IA first the, law .
proritles that a tcaiser shall be ofviiori.Ao7;al . char-

' octet. Now what object. had our LegislatOrs in it--
ter? • Was it that they inighle.xerel-rilieliign'hinfr:
enee upon their_pupils? or was it merely for t' he.
name? If for the forfirer, most certainly the teach-
er is, in a'great degree, responsible for the morals of
hie school

Warlike preparations continue to he
made in France to such an eitent4 as to at:
tract the aeteiltion of Parliament:

In-Massai•husetts there are thirteen
Swedenborgiatiehtuthes, with five .
members; in Maine, four societies, and- otTe
hundred and.sei•-erzy methbers.

lois proposed to establish i neir or.
der of knights, to becalled",linight:s of
conipton." Each member-is'to wear ar eel,
lar labelled o'l am Buchanan's \ • .

:Mfrs. Goldschmidt (jenny Lind) re..
eentlV gave birth..to twins.l—one of.each se..
Here we have another edition- in.two
of Goldsmith's Animated Nature.'

.... George 'D. Prentice, .edito-r. of lir;
Loulsvilk Journed,lbris,el7ollvd himself'as a
venitrk!r ofthe Sotlg. of Teniperance.

.... At Cincinnati, n, !And man, ret..,7
llattliews, cut 1113 throat, and when:disk:over.

';.(31 wasfir still Slashing it. , CatNe—tlelifium
tretujus.

..•There i4'not n parliele of truth ip tho
that Col. K:ine has luloptqlMirmonisin or m and• why pas tavore,l it-;ya forth of belief. The report is equally .fm-Olunded that he intend' returning to Utah. •

With this view, suppose a child is det.elcted in
stealing from his playmate, or'in 'faiSehood
to the injury ofanother scholar, or in blasphentv; ut-
tering wicked oaths at some onc'that had displeased
him,—should all these things pass minotieett'by theteacher? or, would ,youi gutTerdila); Or lie”, to xcad
from the Scriptures, you so much detest, "Thou
shalt not steal;' " thou shalt not bearfalse witness;"
"thou shalt not:take the name of theLoni thy Godin vain," with the consequences of thus doing? ,

For " correction F." -"Wherewithal -shall a young
man cleanse" or correct, "his ways?" ",,By takingheed thereto according to thy word."' ?rot the words
of " 'l'd Y.," but the word ofGod, the Seripfures.

Vim "instruction in righteousness :" " Blessed are
the meek for they shall inherit the earth." "Bet-
ter is a little with righteousness, than.great revenueswithout right."

.: . On flu! Ist of July the debt of
the. United States will 'amount, to •about, sit.
ti-live million dollars, includino, the loan of
,0,00P,000 lately authorized by Congress.

. . Circulars have been .is,ued fromI;Washington, 'in largme nubers, addre,stl/4 1 to
prominent members of the Opposition, tag.'nig a union on :corm J. Crittinden of lien.Welty fyr 'President.

, -.... The,Denuierats' of Argean .count,
opposed to' the Lecompton •switidle, have icalled a meeting 'to appoint\delegates to the 1State Con,veption, which is to assetable•Alllarriidutrg ort the 14111"of July. -

i
. . The Paris l'atYie says that I.mop Idoes not now keep Tier ships on the. Ain* '

coast to catch slavtis; but to prevent British '
ships of war meddlingovith French vassal, ;',lt declares such an attempt as watching the

,coast of Cuba as frivolous and vexatious. '

But now for his very"" objectionable" practice of
opening- schools‘by.prayer. ,

'Are we not commanded to "-pray ithent ceasing',"and,.. "• in: everything give thanksr Dld . not theAt:matte say, "I will therefore that men pray erery-igore ate .
The individual that has cvdr .had the dire of a

school, knows that there are many things to: perplex ,and irritate the mindVaud being at a loss to 'know.,
, what (ode, is'often led to each-dui: " WhosutG-
cient r these things
-. -Christ leas given an nnaotefor these things: -"Ifany men lark Wisdem, -ask - of, God," pc.—
" Watch and pray that ye'enter not into temptation,"

Alas! how depraved, must„die heart of that man
be who wantonly:objects to a teacher's invoking the_bleSsinasif heaven upon his. labor's; that those .un-
der his care may be willing-to receive instritetion
that they may strive harmontously to "get! aisdom,
and with alltheir gettings; to get und*ratanding."

I rejoice that "the Word" of God is not hound,"and hope that the common sebootteachera
watertmay, of the *hole eornmenwealthr will -.goforth with prayerful heart*,...tl,raiiehirig,rchtikingovrth

long suffering and doctrinef"until "Tighteonsness
shall run down our streets 'like a mighty river and ,
"cover the earth as-thd waters' cover th-e\ deep.".

Yours, in thclove of the truth,"sFonnsv Corraaa; Junei9t11,1858. `- -

Prod. Agassiz, of Ctimbri.dge, hasconcluded to go to Frump for-it perScinal is
tciry iew with the Emperoi., who oarsthe DirtetOrship of:the-Museum of ,Natuisl
Se;ienci.k, with a salary of 25,000 francs, snit
a membership in the Council ofState-With!,salary of r,OOO fines more,ry ;

....• The Harrisburg kers state that et%
Governor Porter had started his' colebt*lblack " ilforgau7 horse to'TexaSito be pie
vented to Gen. .am. Honstmi, the hero 9lSan Jacinto; Tii.i,New York itcwstnon;etswill find in this strong corroborative,ev)dencethat old Sam. i. about to conquer. a slice of
Mexican territory. -

A Nebraska editOr annOunc s in• the
following An,guitge his plates andand purposes
for celebrating the Fourth. Ot. July : , "

shall luxuriate over a dinner until aboutfonr,
o'illock, when we shalt ap and gwini for half
an hour teter for another halt hole, and
then pitcli cents -till dark. lal .the evening
we shalngo a courting."

The,Post-Offtee Department decides
that\the postage on a letter to or from PISS-da, riot weighing over halt an ounce, is tru-
er:its, which can be prepaid-or not, at tile
tion of the sender ; but if the former it must
be-prepriid\i,mfu//, ho notice, bcing`taken of
part payinerits,

The. New York Tribune. insists that
the population Of, that, city is ndly 000,000

' souls ;, that Brooklyn contains lidtWeett
000.-and 400,000, and that the other sulairbsembrace suflicieneto ,rase the whole tiietrep-'ottiati population to' 1,540,000'; AIM! making
New York the second; city of the; civilized',world. • • - •

.. A chief:of the Sibilthidiatis, resid-
; -lag- in Utah, hitely died, nit' k his lenitive', is
addition to.the killing ,of, his\fa\lierite horse
ol* his 'grave, buried With hialive, a lit

, of. whom the 'dectsised, was very
fond, an order that he plight tieetatlipti%; hie)
';:t;#4lr-spirit.'llui 1 They wrapped
upfse, I eit t -, kse , placedlegra-re with the'Corpic;iiiid lauded-
gether.. -

yhe Celebration at-Bro*lnt-
.

. .

The Committee of Airangements, haring in charge
thesubject of -the eelebratioii of our NATIONALAkNIVERSARY, at 'Brooklyn, on the ad of July,
submit the following Programme ae the •5•

• ORDER 0. 1"11:11.:DAY:
[At I() o:clock, a. in., a PrOgession, will be. formed,

-under the guidance of S. W. BREED, Esq., Mit'istialof the Day, and R. T. ASHLEY, -Esq., Assistant, to.be arranged as follows:) -' • ' • '

lat.Martial Music.
. .-2.d.—Soldiers.-..

.

M.—Clergy;
,,46.—Reader of the Declaration, and Orator.

sth.—rocal liusie. • - , 1i6t.b.—Citizena, &e. - . i- --' '. -

[The procettAion Will, then march tb'-a pleasant re-
treat in .the orchard, of. blrs: 'flatly, where the fel-lowinA wrd4r will be obser,yed ;j
• fit.-7-Voeitl:Musie. .

2d.Pnwer :
'

• '

Music, •

4th.--jteading the Declaration ol Imit:peiidenee.
(AlL—Martial Music.
6th.—Oration by B. S. BENTLEY, Esq:
76, -7-Martial Music. •

[A. reeeirWill then betaken, durillg "which a col-lation will be serred 'to • all =who desire. it; 14. 'the
propir committee: Aftei-which the order will pro-ceed as folkma:]. '„. • •

'1 • ;
Toasts, I,.aeasened" with brief

arkecho/ism:lnn:sic. --•

20th.--Volenteer Toasts. • • t. -
• 11th.--ilinsiti. •-•

12th.Benedletiont
[The procession will then return iu the Sallie or-

der as it advanced te3he:grounds.l '
Connigoei. have'scion ,their departmenis,:i

tithutgef,tfor a " goo4linto,"apt! are enepuraged, wthe prospeet-Of.agampitmius 'gathirisg. of the' chi-? .
amis.!' from all,the region round , about, on the ocea•

•

..7... A...NeW Yeilt..cerreSpondenl
.Ilallirnore says,Republican f„--1,--" Tht

Palace, under.the cityle-management, is tak
ingln: trod) rt. to $lO per day, .. ft_ is: said
that one oftheperSorts takingan_account ,eli.. 2 .1 the stock in the -establishineitt...sitpposed Or
group of the tWelve, Apostles tiv ho the Pres-

ittletifs ofthe UnitedStiit 04. Tfillfirst ;Am-,
4 tliatiniesi 'was put down in "the inventory ,as

James Monroe, a little Qirse fiiri :4ear.r.-1 Thomas', the-, .inipiertal; .I effused; Ahdrirr;
.'.. Old Hickory;", the bcloyeil..diciple Jan
wits" Tylei;!' but whenthe idlicial.canie ti'
the named Pal4holeuie.ti• 4'l'o Simon, he i,:avt
IlliC„he• job." . -

...,

J3y order of the Committee et "Atmegements.
•. • t
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